Long Beach Public Schools Telephone Directory

Board of Education and District Clerk: Lori Dolan 897-2108
Superintendent of Schools: Dr. Jennifer Gallagher 897-2104
Assistant Superintendent for Finance and Operations:
Michael I. DeVito, Esq. 897-2090
Assistant Superintendent for Personnel and Administration:
Dr. Michele Natali 897-2112
Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum and Instruction:
Dr. Paul Romanelli 897-2255
Executive Director — Pupil Personnel Services: Dr. Sabrina Brancaccio 897-2200

Instructional Directors and Coordinators
Athletics, Physical Education and Health: Arnold Epstein 897-2069
ENL and Student Internships: Evelyn Daza 897-2027
Instructional Technology: Dr. Patrick Kiley-Rendon 897-2129
Literacy Pre-K-12: Dr. Lorraine Radice 897-2027
Mathematics Pre-K-12: Christopher Kozak 771-3960
Media, Visual & Performing Arts: Julia Lang-Shapiro 897-6500
Science PreK-12: Cristie Tursi 771-3960
Social Studies and World Language PreK-12: Theresa Scudiero 897-6500

Finance and Operations Supervisors and Directors
Business Office: Joyce Hanechak 897-2109
Facilities and Operations: Steve Lahey 897-2120
Food and Nutrition Services: Kyley Swan 897-2097
Transportation: Nancy Nunziata 897-2132

Student Registration 897-2212
Teacher Center: Dr. John P. Marr 897-2083

East School
456 Neptune Blvd. (School Hours: 9:10 a.m.-3:20 p.m.)
Main Office 897-2184
Principal: Kathleen Connolly 897-2184
Assistant Principal: Cristine Zawatson 897-2246
Health Office 897-2186

Lido School/Pre-K
237 Lido Blvd. (School Hours: 9:30 a.m.-3:40 p.m.)
(Pre-K Hours: Morning 8:30-11 a.m.; Afternoon 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.)
Main Office 897-2140
Principal: Dr. Ivelisse Hernandez 897-2140
Assistant Principal: Sharon Weiss 897-2228
Health Office 897-2149

Lindell School
601 Lindell Blvd. (School Hours: 9:10 a.m.-3:20 p.m.)
Main Office 897-2198
Principal: Karen Sauter 897-2198
Assistant Principal: Dr. Jennifer Pullara 897-2191
Health Office 897-2211

West School
91 Maryland Ave. (School Hours: 9:30 a.m.-3:40 p.m.)
Main Office 897-2215
Principal: Amy Diroll 897-2215
Assistant Principal: Sarah Kugelman 897-2247
Health Office 897-2218

Long Beach Middle School
239 Lido Blvd. (School Hours: 7:55 a.m.-2:50 p.m.)
Main Office 897-2166
Principal: Lorie Beard 897-2162
Vice Principal: Keith Biesma 897-2163
Vice Principal: Elliot Lewin 897-2170
Dean’s Office 897-2154
Attendance 897-2155
Guidance Coordinator: Kerry Fallon 897-2167
Health Office 897-2150

Long Beach High School
322 Lagoon Dr. W. (School Hours: 7:55 a.m.-2:55 p.m.)
Main Office 897-2012
Principal: Jeffrey Myers 897-2013
Vice Principal: Dr. Francine Newman 897-2015
Vice Principal: Dr. Andrew Smith 897-2045
Vice Principal: Elizabeth Walsh-Bulger 897-2010
Attendance 897-2003
Dean’s Office 897-2030
Guidance Coordinator: Kerry Fallon 897-2019
Health Office 897-2070

(All numbers are in the 516 area code.)